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MINING INTELLIGENCE.
, i' 1 - -T. K. BRUNER, MANAGER.

URSDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1881.Tl Several Mining items deferjed."

5Inmrb?Jra8 here he early part of this
ZiVt "WP? th4 there noons life and bustle.?,rei" buslnesajactMty. In Statesvllle, than InffPce of Its slzj taat be had Waited anywhere

Uzreia.Sta$niUe Landmark, Oct. l" f j
KA.V?miner wh0 Vs hei-- e last Saturday remarkedthat there was mor ute and bustle, more real bust,sess activity in Salisbury than In any place of Ussize that he had vfc ted anywhere In his travels.Watchman, Oct. 20.
Has the Sallsburj Watchman hydrophobia, oris Itmerely aj?e that Is auslnj? it to wiap around at itsInoffensive nelgb.be s rataUmilU Landmark.
Will the Landma ic prove Its own sanity by a pro-

per explanation. atchman, Oct. ST.
It the Salisbury I atchman wll refer to its local

columns. Issue of tie 20ih, It will find a Paraprag--

j NEW THItMS.
From and after the 1st day of January, In the uotice of Dutch Creek publish-

ed last week, read non assessable for now
assessable. "

HAS NOW HIS FULL STOCK OFJ83I, the fcubscription price of the Watch-- a

Will be as follows : " -

One Tear,, imiu. iu uunce, 91.au
payment aeiayeu .j ninntns, z.uu
payment delayed 12 months 2.50 "utu was fuuQ TBI LANDMARK Of the week

I before, but which tie Watchman published as local.substituting Sallslurr for Statesvllle wherever It
; occurred. If In so doing it did not Intend a covert np

4CLO
i ING MISTY"

jjixixG Prcpertt. Persons Laving
mining property to sell would dp well to
jidveri it. We propose to fiive . room

o su'cU ndticeR, to lie kept standing on-J- er

the general eaptiou of "Mixing Prop- -

?

Reudleiuan.
Mr. J.A. Snider is opening, prepara-

tory for; sale, this valuable property.
He has anugiue and pump going. ' The
purchaser desires to have the property
ojMjn 100 feet down. At present they
are 37 feet and sinking. They have cut
a vein of rich sulphu rets from 5 to 7
feet wide. In some places there is four
feetof solid snlphurets white iron py-

rites supposed to contain a small propor-
tion of arsenic.

tRTIEB FOR 8ALE.
cost of sucb notices will be inoder- - IS VERY SCARCE AND HARD TO-- GET,

OVERCOATS FOR MEN
j: AND

OVERCOATS FOR BOYSTliolse liaving properties the value of

wiuerai siawxvuu, it was guilty of petty piracy
upon ails paper. --U can take whichever horn of thedilemma It choose. This Is our explanation to It.Landmark' j .

Your explanation is aailnre so far as
any justificatipii of your attack ou the
Watchman i concerned; for you hare
not shown tliaj it Vsnapped-arouu- d at its
inoffensive neighbors-- ' It made nop.Uu-sio- n

by word, wink or Wink at its neigh-
bors. - It mad no "sneer" at Statesville,
Uie Landmark or its drummer. What
right have you to impute evil when no
evil is apparent ! Or impugn motives you
know nothing about! Is it because it is
more congenial than to be at the trouble
of solving a rat lie r remarkable "coinci-
dence of words and facts! Begin right,
and then talk about taking horns.

is j not generally known,, shouldWlicu i FROM
references, to reputable personscive

fcnowB to be acquainted with such mat--

This paper has a good circnlatuni
. i . 1 1 . I J

text.
tJDOt) DRESS SUITSmining 4iien ioiui, nuu in me

and cau be of service in the wayptate

I shall from

NOVEMBER THE 1ST,
proposed I-- i

-- o-
For Men and Boys From

SS.OO TO S35.00- r . . ..
j , WiW geese are irequemiy seen ou me

Statesville & Jeffersox Survet --

Messrs. Bomar and Kueeland, of the
Statesville & Jefi'ersou Railroad survey
have completed their profile of the line
fiom Statesville to the Yadkin river be-yo-

ud

lVilkeboro. From Taylorsville to
the rirer, across the mountain, they fliid
a heavy and expensive line. Several
trestles over 100 feet high will be required
and one of these 2,000 feet long, will be
150 feet at the highest- - point aud built iu
a curve at that. The engineers weie not
allowed to make a grade greater than 66'
feet to the mile, coming east, and tney
have everywhere kept in bonuds, though
at times with difficulty. Dr. Eanies, the
general superintendent, writes to Maj.
Bomar to keep the party together at this
place, and to be prepared at any time to
resume the survey from Yadkiiito Jeffer-so- u

. La ndmark.

Syuol of North Carolina.

Yadrin.
b "

j Ren us West, an infant son of lie v. C.
pljler died last Monday
i . O

FOR .MEN AND BOYS FROM

The opening services of the Synod took 3.0 goj John Morgan, has opened a skating place in the Presbyterian church of this. . -!- 1 t 1 '" Tf..-.- i ..or. PUT MY WHOLE STOCK DOWN TO VERYcity, yesterday evening. The sermon was"ink next uooriu uuvuen iuhci vuicc.

Mr t B. Beard is now with Messrs.
preached by ihe Rev. J. Henry Smith, D.
P., of Greensboro, from Acts, XX : 20, 21.

kept back nothing that wan profitable unMeronev & Bro.. He invites his friends
to call.; to yon, bnt have sheiced you and hare Smal Proiti

The Finest lot of

Hats
. Ever in Salisbury. Prices from

2 Sets to S5.QO.

- VJ taught you publicly and from house to
house, etc.fjetc.yj Mr. 51. M. Jones has repainted and

otherwise improved his dwelling on In his introduction the Reverend speaker
showed the connection of the text, ami theBauk street. y

- i '
occasion of its utterance, recounting the
great progress that had beeu made in the ANDCotton is coming in more abundantly SHOES..1 L A r.r ...... .. .. ,ii.V. pastgO years of the Apostle's life. In this

The Baltimore and North Carolina
Mine. Prof. Hanna, of the assay office
hi this city, who is the most reliable and
conscientious authority on mines and
mining matters in this section, gives the
follow report from the Baltimore and
North Carolina (formerly the Ilea) mine
near this city. The main shaft is sunk to
a depth of 100 feet. At 80 feet depth a
level 400 feet long is run parallel to a
vein of gold and copper ore 9 iiiches to 3
feet wide. Another shaft is now being
sunk one mile from the main shaft at au
out-croppi- ng of the same vein. Prof.
Hanna says that the lower diggings)!' the
mine will develope niosfiy cepper py-
rites. The ore of the vt-i- referred to 'is
a very fine milling ore. Charlotte

textvtfe suras up the two chiefelements ofsod liaying Boiueimug uyci is iiii
rent. Gospel preaching, j. e., Ilejientance to-

wards God, and Faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ. All truth concerning faith aud
practice may be ranged around these two

iJ. Johnston, or person repre- -10ue Ej

iiiiiself so to be, is playing deaficntiug
ideas. It is needless to m to those whotad dunlb. ' He is a fraud pass him.

Will be sold at Prices that will surprise you.

U3FWG want either JB
CASH OR PRODUCE

heard the discourse, and especially need-
less to say to a Salisbury audience, that
the discussion was able, impressive and

Evluttz, Esq., is receivrig a hand- -T.F
tome Tot!

. WILL SELL YOU A

WARRANTED BOOT FOR $1.85.
Solid leather SHOES for 85cts.

Extract from letter:
Mn. M. S. Bbown: In reference to the Solar Tip Shoes we hereby authorize you towarrant evkrt PAiu of them in material and workmanship.

We do not warrant against ABUSE or FIRE or WATER. You can give anew pair for every unsatisfactory one, unless in your judgment the damage was thefault ol the wearer. .
Please return all imperfect goods te us. Yours truly

JOHN MUNDELL & CO.
Philadelphia.

I am prepared to sell you all the goods in my line

20 PER CE1VT CHEAPER

of new, goods; including lamps,
ritinp; inks, njaturial Sec, at the scholarly.' We are sorry that we are not The Richest Find Yet.hooks, v

able to give a synopsis of the sermon.Drag Store
After sermon the Committee on enrollment--o-

reported the following members of the
Synod present:

Box'FijjK.o.F S"eed3. An agent of Lan-dretli'sSL- 'ed

House was here on Tuesday,
and made a boh fire of all the old seeds

You all know what kind of goods I keep.

I am determined to sell whether any one else does or not
Very Truly, c.,

JOHN D. GASKILL.
on liand at. L.nuissr Urng fcloie. lie will

Since the article upon the outside of
this paper, entitled "Emeralds," was
wrjtteu, a remarkable pocket of emeralds,
quartz crystals, etc., has been been found
iu the 'Hitldeiiite niiue,T in Alexander
county. On Mouday last au open cavity,
haying the extraordinary dimensions rf
sixteenHeet in depth, three feet in width
and seven feet iu horizontal length was
discovered. Tho surface ' walls of this
cavity were thickly studded with beauti-
ful crystals of quartz, varying in size
from those --weighiusr twenty five oouuds

itnlace fiiesh seeds instead
-- o-

Our pofice have new and handsome than you ean get the same goods any where else.
They ' had to uniform theni:

coir.n.eiitary onlhe piide and
nniforma
H'(vfs : This is business. M. S. BROWN.v of tlie city.jeperostiti down to minnte crystals. Fullv four

- o hundred pounds were obtained iu all. In
this pocket were discovered nine of theIliStol y of Rowan County. finest emeralds ever found at the mine, or

BY UEV.J. KC1.TLE. in me wnuie umteu States.
We had the pleasure of viewing the

"find" yesterday. In color they were
Copies of .litis interest ing book mny be

lino crass-jrre- e n and were for the most
lntil of T F Kli ttz, Tfieo. Bcerkaum,
or Ut the Vatciijiax Oiiice. part transparent. They were all twelve- -

v sided aud had a smooth flat termination.
See notiice v( Prof. V. II, Evans in BUSINESS LOCALSPlaced end to end their combined leng h

was over thirty inches. The largest
emerald was ei"ht and one half inelies

anotacr toluinn. lie comes to us well
rccominenjbjil, and will lie well pufonized.
This in nil exceptional opportunity for

long. and an average diameter of one inch.
The others varied in length lroiu two fo

Washington. Nov. 1. B W Stovat has
been arrested at Union City, Tenn., for
dealing in counterfeit silver dollars.

The Comptroller of Currency will pro-
bably appoint a receiver to-morr- for
theNechanic's National Bank of New-
ark, N. J.

' MORE Y & SPERRY,
- 0?

GOLD & SILYIB GRIDING & AMALGAMATING HACHBERY

HOWLAND'S PULVEHIZER takes ths pk cf tho cumbers :ao Stamp Mill
And can bo put up in one day ready for work.

IT IIAS CEEX FULLY PUOVKD TESTED

FOR SALE.--A valuable 4 year
old horse. Perfectly sound and works
well iu harness. (Juas. Sncrixo.

It
tliio who desire a vocal training, which six inches.

Mr. Hidden, states that the findiii'r ofshould no t b allowed to pass nuiin- -

emeralds of the above size is without aproved- -
i

tl

f ;

1 t

i

tl

T MUSIC !
parallel in the mineral history of the
United States, and he doulits if the
famous mines of Siberia have vet nro- -

Witii A IiAlu Frank Luckcj, color
m

ed, kuockeld Dave Featliersou (another SALISBURY MARKET.duced emeralds of thee lengths and col-
or. He savs further, that while tliese

PllESBYTEItT OF OllAXGE.

Ministers. Robert Burwtll, T U Fau-cet- t,

P II DaltonJ Henry Smith, D. D., D
E Jordan, J C Alexander, W B Tidball, L
C Vass, J W Primrose. II T Darnall, C Mil-

ler, T J Allison, J L Currie, SM Smith, P
R Law, A M Watson, Geo. Summey. (18),

Elders. M Shaw, Leroy Craig, Thomas
Rankin, J G Tate, D F Morrow, T H
Hughes, C M Browj Robt. Hanner. (8). ;

Pkesbtteky of Concord.
Ministers. E F Rockwell, FTPenick,

A L Crawford, W A, Wood, D. D , J Rumple,
R B Anderson, JH Colton, L McKinnon, T
G Thunton," J M Wharey, R W Boyd, J A
Ramsay, J N II Summcrell. (13). -

Elders. R Sterling, J D Johnston, R A
Alexander, CM B Goodnight, E A Perkins,
DBGaither, II C Hamilton, T L Martin,
E Rice, J A Kluttz, J B Gibson, D A Sloop,
W E Hall, I N Pharr, J J Summcrell., (15).-Fayettvil-

lk

Presbytery.
Ministers tj P McPherson, G M Gibbs,

H G Hill, D. D Win S Lacy, D A McRae, 5.

Elders. Hiram Conoly, D McCallnm,
S C Rankin. (3).

Wilmixqtojt Presbytery.
Ministers. C M Payne. (1).
Elders. J hn Colville. (1).

Mecklexburo Presbytery.
Ministers Walter W Plmrr, D. D., J J

Kennedy, Wm II Dayis, W E McIIwaine, J
P Gammon, Geo L Cook, J L Williams,
Walter W Moore. (8).

Elders. J R Hutchison, Jno W Moore.
A T Su . ( !).

In all 44 Ministers and 30 .Elders 71.

Several other names were added to the
roll which our reporter did not cat h.

After this report the Synod proceeded to
the eleetion of officers; viz:
Moderator, Rev. H G Hill, DD, pastor of the
Fayettville Church, Temporary Clerks, Rev.
fc C Vass and Rev. J A Ramsay. The
hours for session were fixed as follows.

From 9 a m till 1 p m. Rev Mr Du-Bo- se

of Soochow China was introduced to
Synort as a corresponding member. The
Synod then adiou'netl. Mr DuBose will
address the Synod to-nig- on Foreign

North Carolina emeralds' are not nuite
.colored m.-jn- ) down with a rail and beat

biiji severely, fracturing hjs upper jaw,
the bridge of his nose, and the bono in
lies
- H

roof of his- -

-
mouth. Feathcison is

.

It weighs complete .ooo poinds, it costs oo ready f --

the belt. ill crusli one ton per hour of hard auariz that v. ipass through a bcreen. lne wear Is less than mi-Eta-npr-

tl. Its wearing part are rlain casiincrs and can ldropped into position tn a few moments, as shown bv letterB and C. no Jwiw or keyB are rejtured ; it can be set upon U:tknrof a mill with no expense for foundations, ond can beuvtocrusanl work In char'ea or conunujus. It win amah --

mate either gold or t nver ores, maklnir It a slrnu.Citnur VZttl :,lt re1lres "'horse pov,
Breakers, t'rushlnj: Itolla. Am; -

equal in color, to those from Bogota, in XSouth America, yet they are fully equal
to anything from other known localities.

njexpeced to survive. Lnc'iey has
mj$ his escape. " The troubla took

and as the work progresses iu Alexander
county and the mine gets deeper, the
color aud traiiparancy of the emeralds

Prof. W. II. Evans is in our city and
proposes .organizing a class for instruc-
tion iu the rudiments of music and the
art of singing. The course to consist of
of thirteen lessons.

Terms for Gentlemen $3.00.
" " Ladies $2.00.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Ed.
IJ. Xeave, or J. F. Griffith, who will take
names of those who wish to unite with
the class. The Columbia (S. C.) Register
says :

"Among our citizens who for the past three years
have known Mr. Evans as tne able con tictor of the
Columbia Chora.1 Union and the lnderatlble train-
er ot vai lous choirs la this cliy. his reputation Is too
well estabUshed to uoed an additional i

pWt on the i'anu of W. S. Xe- - us, E-q- ..

ores, cliorldlzlpj furnaces. Retorts, Hock IniAir Compressors, steeU Snoes a :

Dies for Stamps, ana eveixdesci; --

tlon of FraoH-- for btampa ; also '
improve. Landmark, Oct. 2d.

Wholesale. Retail.
$ TS &fl.M fl.09 a $1.23

4 a car
15 13 14 a 15

so e ii
9 10
4 (4

It ?
10 g 10V

. 10
8 & 9

85 Q 90 l.OC a 1.10
.1.10 $ 1.13 MS a 1.20

14 a if
14 1 15 a 20
10 4 i li a 15

. 3.M 6 3.75 3.75 a 4.00

tvr inUes ifroin town. A half busliel of V W jfe fcorn 13 s;;i to have caused the row. T.:i

ArPLES
green, per bus .
dried, per 11. . . .

Bacon Country,
hog round,

Butter.
Beeswax ....
blackberries,
Beet.
Cotton

MoodMiddUng;.
Mldlln?,
Low Midllng, ...
Stained,

Corn new
Meal

Coffee,
culc&eus

:
Flour, ,

Hay
Lard
Pork,
Potatoes Irish,..

do sweet
Wheat

Apologists.

Kaix. There iwas a fall of r;iin Sun- -

Improved Double
or

SINGLE CYLINDER :

HOISTING EME"
Vit oaWrrnorT Boilers, Wu :

or Manilla Itorr Ijkcxs.

The old proverb that "Who excuses
accuses himself" is foreiblv ilhi.--t tated in.ngJit.

tirmeis, w

It was greatly needed by the
o were generally waitiug for mining journalism. The excuses con-

stantly made for the milling business, 60 (4 85it to put 13 14 T5aiids in proper' for U7 Specially adopted to Xiiung J ,

terett$.and the dwelling in such conundrums as 8 U 10 11iWiiig-- hd so-.viu- wheat and oats. 80 4 90 1.00 a 1.20
so oi.oo l.oo a l.io

1.C0 H 1.75
wo nutnwf vtiia with oMimno wpio-nin- frr.m sso to 900 lbs. for eold and silver ores. AVet or L i yTie weathtjr has been perfectly delight- -

mrout-Uoii- r labor, this week, and the
Crushing Moitars. Send for Circular.

Warerooms 92 and 94 Liberty Strset, New York.
48:lyloieuee of farmers from the streets is as- -

100 BARRELS VIRGINIA

ROCK LIME!
Just received aud for sale bj'

K. J. HOLMES.

Also just in, Full Stock of ,

Pall and Winter Goods.
Call and see them before making

your purchases.

uce that they-ar- c improving each
yiiig hour. ,r

A Grand Reputation .
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cnre

has reached a reputation that is not lim-
ited, by the confines of section or country.-- o-

Xo Fno There are no injurious substances norYet. Here it is the 1st day

NORTH STATE
GOLD & COPPER MINING GO.

NOTICE!ovembH- - and no killing frost has Millm GOOD
Jt atQie to blacken the leaves in forest,

rden. The folinfitld or
2.1m K. J. HOLMES.- j O

.is changing eoloi- - and fallius. be--
have their time to fall."

"v tnc merfciirv i.n l

"Is mining legitimate?" "Will mining
pay?" must induce any shrewd reader to
believe where so much defence and apol-
ogy is required something must be wrong.
A great deal of this is caused by confus-
ing schemes gotten up to swindle and
schemes gotten up to mine. The distiuc-tio- u

must be clearly drawn, as it is iu
every other pursuit. Swindling stock
schemes have nothing to do with mining
which is one of the oldest and most re-

spectable industries of the world, gener-
ally profitable if, as everything else, suf-
ficient money is put into the proper chan-
nels. Some hazard is attached to it ow-

ing to human eyesight being limited to
something exposed, not being able to look
far underground, but this hazardous ele-
ments is more likely to result for the bel-
ter than the worse, when a proper diago-si- s

of the indications is made.
Let there be fewer excuses for mining

and more vigorous denunciation of swin-
dling schemes, using the name of ruining
as a cloak. Let these piratical crafts
sailing the sea of mining under false col-
ors, bo shown up as soon as they make
their appearance. When this is done
there will be no chance for them to secure
any prey, and the building of them will
discoutiuue. A milling journal should

MILLINERY GOODS!
I have opened a new aud .beautiful

stock of Millinery in the room formally'
occupied by Mrs. Greenfield. Call and
examine, and make selections.

Mrs. W. R. Bauker.
52:4 1.

false and temporary stimulants iu the
preparation. It is purely vegetable, and
compounded under a formula that has
pnsscd sever tests, and won endorse-
ments from some of the highest medical
talent in the country. X. Y. World.

Eiecatcr's Notice to Creditors!

All persons indebted to the estate of Ro-bc- rt

C. Kennerly, dee'd, are hereby notified
to present their claims to the undei signed
on or before the 7th daj of October, A. D.
1882, or this will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Dated the Cth day of October,
A. D. 1881.

G. Henry Brown, Ex'r of
5!:6t Robt. C. Kennerly, dee'd.

', j Villas VVVII U'
yl40' a"dkuly once or twice-approach- -J'

it poiijt. It is the mildest fall since
?JwLen the lirst frost came on the 7th

"November.

n ...
! T. There are a u umber of I have a large mare MULE FOR SALE

in good order, for cis!, im ri. a r oilier
good Ktcuriiy. .1. ,UA kill.

Wtoujii whicnot only yield no
bot are absolutely dry. Some

wrs of property "are. having their wells

The meeting of the Stockholders and Ir
rectors of the North St.ite Copj ei fc fin I

Mining Company, wlii h was Id be he! I

at its office ou the property of the Com pa i.

in Guilford county, N. C, for the purpo
of levying tin assessment on the Sto .

and any other business which mjghtl.-presente-

to the" meeting, has lcen jxh.;-poned,iu- d

will be lidd at the same jjIu- - . ,

at noon of the 24th November, 1881.
JOSErilVILKIXS, l'resd ;.

l:2r
A. 1 . RIGCT, C. E. J. uVjJCEPI. Y, 1 . V

riGBY & MXTEPHY,

IffiiiE aid Ciistncliiis Ei0Kei:L
78 asd 80 CcoxrAT.

Eoom 49, WEW YORKr

ixaraift and repoit ujon M;ne.
Make Working Plans and Spt-tifieai-

for th" construction cf geld and fiUtr y, il .

or will enter into Contracts for the tu ti i. i
same. .

Milling Machinery and pnpTlie .iitc-Ia- '.

at lowest prices and prompt aUeiiiicn tivu
to shipment.

Oraddrew JOHN RIGBY,
49:9ui:pd High 1 ist, X.C .

is certauily a very favora- -
"hnte for it. But those who so into

nlU to

A Fearful Plunge.

Fatal Iiaihcay Wreck in Missouri Slaugh-
ter of Cattle.

Sr. Louis, October passenger
train Xo, 154, on the Kansas 6c Texas
Railroad, was about to cross the bridge
on the Qsnge River, eighty miles sot.th
of Sedalia, hist night, the engine struck a
mule standing on the track. The engiire
left the rail when ou the span, aud all
went down with a terrible crash. Jas. F.
Wagner, engineer, was killed and his
body has not yet been recovered, as the
eugiuo was c ered wjth water, having
gone down to a depth of teu feet. W. W.
McDonald, fireman,- - was bruised a"ud may
be iutcrnally injured,, and the eleven
year old kou of the engineer had his face
and forehead badly cut and his hip dis-

located. The train was twelve hoars be-

hind time.

semi ilow-- n call the attentiou of its readers to what
good properties are doing, even if no io- -

UTANTED BY A LARGE JOBBING HOFSE IN
and Carpets, a flrst-cla-ss salesman,

vbo caa ct iitrol a good trade In UUs vicinity. None
but thoroughly experienced and capable men need
apply. Address LOCK BOX 15, Philadelphia. Pa.

51:2t

k'v &i va v
le to test the qualify of

uiuueiation is recived. 1 his is better than
making excuses, as investors look closer
ou products aud bullion shipments than

,ff eI's, ajid it is dangerous to enter
HlitlH,niT..-- l.

an y thing else.aD(1Itt f ill CO out whern it i urea.

WE are daily receiving New Goods.

Don't fail to sec us be-

fore you buy.
WE HAVE A LARGE

Stock oIOIoifMg

BOOTS- - and "SHOES,
that must "be aoltl. Special

vrill be ofTcreJ.

Remember wa mean

BUSINESS,
And don't buv until

you see our Stock and
hear our prices.

Respectfully,
J. P: ROSS.

Xot. 2, 1881.

There is as much delicacy in some miningtut 1.

iir 1 oc "cstroyed by throwing
-- w DucUets of water.

journals in their criticisms of swindling
schemes as there might be in referring
to rope in a family, one of the members
of which had beeu hung. A. Y. Daily
Stoek L'curort.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!
The undersigned having qoalilied as admin-is- t

.ior of i he estate of Davalt Beaver, dee'd,
her v n lifics all pecsons having claims
against ?:id estate to present the game for pay-
ment before the Eirt Day of October, 1882,
and i 'tioi.c indebted to said estate are re-q- ue

i to male payment immediately to the
und M. A Bost, Adra'r of

Se i. 30, 18! 1. Daviilt Beaver.
ol:4w

old fairifaer who has seen Mr. Vm.

NEW GOODS.
AT

THEO. BTJJBRBATJM'S,

1,000 FOUilDS

FP. IT ,11 CA"ni33;AT

Books and Dailv Papers at
"THEO. BCERBAUM'S.

Crosse and Blacku-el- l dev. ing Tobacco at
THEO. RIEUBAUM'S.

Cracked Wheat and Oat Meal at
THEO. BUERBAUM'5.

Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa, and Philadel-
phia Crackers at
l:tf. ' TIIEO. BUERBAUM'S.

JUST ARRIVED!
Turkeys and Cranberries at

J. D. McNeelt'b.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, at

J. D. McNeelt's.
Fresh Batter and Apples, at--

J. D. McNeelt's.

"t 8 crPP of-- corn on tlin Mumv
Sd larfU savs !o thinks it is good New York. Nov. 1. Movers aud

A mixed passenger and freight tram, I T..iimn ,v.Vfrv r riiftnn-u-l.i- Hi wnc

"LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHE A .
Table Showing Actual Cent to Mernbi . ..

of $4,000 Insurance for Chte
Year (March 1, 1879, to

"ot Ki
U8'fe's to .the arre, and will

.SUiniico.l :p ..f.i,. ...... ,,. - - r fr Ml v. w avaaa laaaaraa w

Ht". r 1 " ' j 11 siiu . we burued last night, occupied nearly half
JbrtyV

lX vv?ek? ago mid eti mated it at
March 1, 18S0IflrJDBETHS'icrej i101' TheSc are about b!)

Wl fiK,d- - Other iarts of the amo

an aero aud cost $80,000. Tho total loss
on the building, stock, machinery, etc.,
will reach nearly half a million. It was
Insured for a quarter of a million. .

Firit ClaM, cged lii to 3() t;ir. . .$1.7
30 40

which left Booneville at 7 p. m. yester-
day, on the Booneville, St. Louis &z

Southern Railroad was wrecked at Bern-en- t,

seven miles north of Tipton. Three
freight cars loaded with cattle went
through a bridge across a small stream,
and about half the cattle were killed or
fatally ii jured. The passenger cars re-

mained on the track.

klv "T? y lr. Lord is : said to
Rood. .The old mill pond 1
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x to "WINE OFCARDUI" makes rosy cheeks
and clear sompicsions.
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